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-Directions, Parking and Public Transport Information Complete Focus is at 116 Park Street, South Melbourne between Kings Way and Moray Street
(Melway Map 2K Ref 2F). The building is an old Victorian era shop next to ‘Bedi's’ restaurant (a
popular local Indian restaurant). To assist people finding the venue, the venue name (Complete
Focus) is on the front door and there are large numbers (116) on both of the pillars on either side
of the front windows.
Parking
Immediately in front of the venue, parking is restricted to one hour (7am to midnight). We advise
participants to park in either the carpark behind the venue (refer details in next paragraph), or just
to the west of the venue (i.e. toward Moray Street) where there are two small children’s
playgrounds on either side of Park Street (NB: These playgrounds are approximately 8 houses
away from Complete Focus). There is all day parking around these playgrounds. These all day
parking areas cost $1.60/hour between 8:00am and 6:00pm weekdays and are free at all other
times. We recommend this area for parking if attending groups in the evening or on weekends.
There is an all-day public carpark right behind the venue. This carpark is recommended if
attending focus groups during business hours (9:00am to 5:00pm) as there are always plenty of
spaces available. There is a charge of $5.00 for first 2 hours (ticket machine located in the
carpark) and $5.00 for every additional hour – max daily charge $16.00. This charge is
applicable at all times weekdays and weekends. This carpark is entered off Kingsway, next to
the Wise Guys Pizza restaurant (Restaurant is located on the corner of Kingsway and Park Street).
Public Transport
Public transport is also very convenient with St Kilda Rd (Domain Interchange), Kings Way,
Parks Street and Clarendon Street tram services all nearby. Traveling from the city you can use:
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From Williams/Market St take the '55' to Park St (Stop 118)
From Swanston St take the '1' to the corner of Moray & Park St (Stop 23)
From Spencer St take the '112' to the corner of Park & Clarendon St (Stop 129)
Alternatively, take any tram that travels down St Kilda Rd (inc. 5, 6, 8, 16, 64, 67, 72) and get
off at the Domain Interchange - Park Street is just opposite the Interchange.

Map
For a street map, go to Google Maps, type in; 116 Park Street South Melbourne, click on search
and you will be provided with a map showing the exact location of the venue and directions if
you require them.
Further Information
Call Complete Focus on (03) 9682 6689 if you require any further assistance.

